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S1046

CONGRE~SIONAL

INTERVIEW OF SENATOR MANSFIELD ON ABC'S "ISSUES AND ANSWERS'' TELEVISION PROGRAM
Mr. MANSFIELD.. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent to have printed in
the RECORD the transcript of a televisi-on
mterview which I had on ABC's "Issues
and Answers" on Sunday, February 1,
1970.

There being no object10n, the transcript was ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:
ISSUES AND ANSWERS, FEBRUARY 1, 1970
Ouest: Hon. MIKE MANSFIELD, Democrat,
of Montana, Senate Majority Leader.
Interviewed by: John Scali, ABC State
Department Correspondent; Bob Clark, ABC
Capitol Hlll Correspondent.
Mr. SCALI. Senator Mansfield, welcome to
"Issues and Answers."
Senator MANSFIELD. Thank you.
Mr. ScAut. Yesterday you denounced the
Nixon Administration's plans to expand the
antiballistic mlsslle defense system and said
that another great debate Is In the offing.
Won·t this wind up as a rehash of the debate
that you and other opponents lost after 29
days of argument and counter-argument last
year?
Senator MANSFIELD. Let me say ''denounce"
Is a pretty harsh word. We haven't seen the
details yet. What I want to see Is a bill of
particulars and I want to see also whether
or not the questions which were In our
minds last yea•· have been answered to our
satisfaction.
I would p oint out that as far as the two
sites In Montana and North Dakota are concerned, they are under way. They were
agreed to on the basis of a 50-50 vote In the
Senate and an overwhelming vote !n the
House , so they will go ahead. It is the expansion beyond that which disturbs me, plus
the fact thn t the questions which were
raioed last year will be raised again this
year.
For example, It is our information that the
radar system is highly vulnerable and If It Is
bit the whole ABM system dependent on the
radar will be knocked out. We are not as yet
anywhere near certain that the computer
system Is reliable and accurate and we have
some questions about the shell of the Spartan
which Indicates on the basis of what the
scientists tell us that It would be a little slow,
unless It hsa been correoted In meeting an
Incoming missile.
May I say that as far as the ABM Ia concerned that no one ln the Senate that I
know of Is against It If It Is needed, reliable
and accurate. If we are going to go Into
thIs area, then I think we better face all the
facts. recognize It Is going to cost tens of
billions of dollars. On the basis of what little I know about the new proposals which
will be made . it seems to me to be a combination of the Safeguard and Sentinel systems and the Sentinel system was supposedly discarded last year.
Mr. ScALI. Senator, you said the expanded
ABM system might cost as much as $50 billion.
Senator MANSFIELD. That Is correct.
Mr. ScALI. A figure which I think Is far
higher than any administration spokesman
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has put on it. Where do you get that figure that Mr. La.lrd. would make a.n announcement
wtthln 30 days. J; would anticipate that he
and how do you support It?
Senator MANsFIELD Well, 'I would point out would call down the joint leadership and
other
appropriate Members of the Congress
that It was est~mated 1lhat the Sentinel system Itself would cost somewhere In that to dlscuss with them w'hat his plans are, just
vicinity, If not more, and lf we are getting as he did last yea.r.
Mr. SCALI. Senator, as an expert on Asia.
a combination, it appears to me that with
the cost lncreas(; which must be added to you appraised PresldenL Nixon's doctrine
It that it would come at least to that figure which would force the Asians to rely more
lf you put in the whole system because, on their own manpower while we hold a
remember, It takes In Northwest Washington nucleM· umbrella over their heads for safety,
state, southern New England, Texas, the aren't the opponents of t his new plfl.ll making
Southeastern part of the United States, it Impossible to carry out that doctrine by
Michigan, two sites ln California, Washing- making the United States vulnerable to a
ton, D.C. and perhaps eventually sites in sudden attack by Red China.
Senator MANSFIELD. No, I don't thin k so
Alaska and Hawaii. Those last two have not
because I don't think we are vulnerable at
been mentioned, however.
this
time to a sudden attack by Communist
May I say also that the present estimates
for the hard point missile systems In Mon- China and I believe the President made It
tana nad North Dakota have already far ex- very clear in Ills press conference that this
was somewhere in the future, In the sevenceeded the original estimates.
Mr. CLARK. Well, Senator, do you think If t ies.
Mr. ScALI. Well, in the future, aren't you in
tl1e President had told Congress last year
that the ABM system was needed for defense effect denying the President the kind of
of American cities rather than for the very safety that Is needed to protect our own mls·
limited. protective system that was sub- slles while we hold a nuclear umbrella ove•
mitted to Congress for our own antimlssHe the heads of our allies?
Senator MANSFIELD. No, I WOUldn't say SO
sites, that he would have won that big Senate battle which, of course, he won by only because as I have indicated, nobody is against
the ABM If It Is rellable, If It Is accurate.
one vote?
Senator MANSFIELD. Wel.l, 11e didn't win It Everybody in the Senate so far as I know Is
by one vote really because It was a stand-off in favor of continued research and developand an amendment having to do with any ment, but I would hate to see a system put
In which, 1f necessary to be used, couldn't
particUlar to a blll falls because ofMr. CLARK. The margin W!\13 essentially one be effective.
vote.
·
Mr. CLAaK. Senator, If we can explore just
Senator MANsFIELD. The ruargm was essen- a bit more the President's plans to expand
t his anti-missile system to protect the countially one vote.
I don't know. I woUld Imagine that the t ry against the possibility or a surprise· atreSUlts would have been the same whether tack by Red China, does this get to the
It was a Sentinel system or a Safeguard sys- heart of the new Nixon doctrine for Asia?
tem.
In other words, you, in supporting this docMr. CLARK. There were two or three Sena- trine, if as we pull American troops out or
tors at least-----Senator Scott was one who had Asia we have to extend a nuclear tunbrella
Indicated some reservations about the sys- or maintain a nuclear umbrella over our
tem but then swung the other direction Asian allies, Is It the nnecessary to go to an
when the President proposed only the very anti-missile system In this country, no matter
limited system. You don't think some people what the cost? Is this pnrt of the prioe Of the
who voted witb. the President last year might Nixon doctrine?
not be now pUlled back the other way?
Senator MANSFIELD. Oh, if it Is necessary.
Senator MANSFIELD. That I coUldn't say 'tl{e cost Is of no significance. If It has to be
because this matter was In effect just done, It will be done, and It should be done .
sprung on UB. I had only read speculative But If it is going to be done, it ought to
reporte that there woUld be an expansion of be done on an accurate and reliable basis.
the present system. Those reports were de- The money shouldn't be wasted. There
nied and then the Presid!OJlt. of course, made shouldn't be an overcast In the program _
It officlaJ. In his press conference the other There is In the present ABM program and
night.
as I have been ln~ormed, and I think quite
Mr. CLARK. Do you see anything tha.t has ' accurately by the GAO, there Is at the preshappened In the past year In the conduct of ent time a 20.8 billion dollar over-cost on
Red Chin~ that would justify the shift lu weaponry contracts which have been let by
the Administration's position to point that the Department of Defense.
Now. I must say that practically all, lf not
anti-missile system now at China rather than
all of these contracts had been let under
jttst protecting our own missile sl Les 'I
Senator ].fANSFIELD. I have no access to a previous Administration and I tht.nk tha.t
such Information, though I aan quite cert&in Mr. Laird Is doing a pretty good job in trying
the President undoubtedly has. There cer- to correct some of these deficiencies.
Mr. SCALI. SenaJtor, yon ment)oned the re tainly can't be any question but that the
Chinese al'e going ahead with their mlsslle llabill ty several times. Is there any reason
system. How good It Is, how effective It Is, for you to believe th:tt this system Is less
whether It Is an IRBM or a.n ICBM, I do not reliable now than it WAS when you voted on
know at the present time-well, I do know it last year? ·
Senator MANSFIELD. That Is one or the
they at least have the IRBM's, but whether
they have developed an ICBM ca,paclty, I am questions we have to ask. We want to fincl
not In a position to state. But I do recall that out what has been done In the meantime
the President last year, in giving one of his to make the computers more rel!&ble. to
reasons for turning down the Sentinel Sys- make the radar screens less vulnerable, and
tem, said that he couldn't buy the Idea that to see what has been done about the, Spartan
this system was being set up for use against missiles as far as their speed capacity is
a possible Chinese threat . .
concerned .
Mr. ScALI. Do you think that disclosure of
Mr SCALI. Senator, I gather from what
you say that the President's revised plans these plans at this time will in any way
come as somewhat of a surprise to you. You jeopardize the beginning of the dialogue
talk with h1m and meet with him frequently. with Red China which the Nixon AdminisWere you consulted in advance at all? Did tration has set up after so much effort?
you discuss this?
Senator MANSFIELD. That Is one of the
Senator M..\NSFIELD. No, and I wouldn't ex- things which worries me because we have
pect to be, but in all fairness I g1u"t say the the SALT talks going on which seek to bring
Preslc).ent indicated that he had talked It about a diminution in the a.mount of arma over with the National Security Council be- ments, missiles and other weapons of defore he made his announcement. He also said struction which we are both developing. and
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we both have enough to obliterate the world
ten times over. We nre probably on the verge
o! a mad momentum. I don't know what 1s
go!}lg to happen It we' keep on this way because 1! we keep on building woopons, someday you are going to use tl:lem and someday
the people o! the world are going to su1fer.
Mr. CLARK. Senator, we have heard a gre-at
deal of talk !rom the Dem.ocrats in recent
months about reordering national prlorit.les.
Now what happens to national priorities and
how muoh we set aside to spend !or pollution
or henlth or education, 1! you get Into an
extremely oostly program o! antl-mlsslle defense which you say Is all right with you as
long as the President 1n eft'ect can prove that
It 1s needed.
Senator MANsFIELD. Then priorities go out
the window. What I want to see IS a. balance
between our security needs and our domestic
needs, and balance Is the key word. It won't
do WI any gQOd to have the best security
system in the world I! we have uneaslne83,
diScontent, In some instances rebellion, at
home. What we have to do Is to have a good
security system and we have to race up to the
problems of pollution, the needs o! the cities,
the needs o! our people here at home. Both ot
them must go together.
Mr. Sci.LI. Do you think the President 16
atta.ching too high a priority to defense, then,
Senator?
Senator :MANsnELD. I think so, but I must
admit tho.t he has more Information avallabll'
to him than I have but we ho.ve been going
heltcr skelter in the s~nding ot defense
funds and only In the past year or so has the
Congress and especially the Senate been
ml.slng questions and trying to draw back on
some of those over-costs, some o! these Illconceived contracts and some of these weapons which have proved useless but on which
billions of dollars have been spent.
Mr. CLARK. There 1s, Senator, a mounting
Impression In Washington that Democrats
a.re allowing the President to preempt the
field In the critical areas o! priorities, in
th1nklng of pollution and health and welfare programs, even draft reform where the
President moved In at the last mlnu•e in
the last Congress.
Are Democrats being out-manuevered by
a President who Is a willer politician than
they expected In the White House?
Senator MANsFIELD. No, I don't think oo,
and alter all It Is the welfare o! the nation,
the wel!a.re o! the people which must always
oome drst. It Isn't a Inatter ot being politically astute or trying to take political advantage. It Is a matter o! doing what you
can tor the country as a whole and 1! It
af!ecta you personally and you Jose, that Is
lminB.terial. The country must come first
always.
Mr. CLARK. Scotty Reston, writing this !IU!t
week In the New York 'Times, referred to
you as a saint and he said a cooperative
saint.
Sena.tor MANSFIELD He doesn't know me
very well.
Mr. CLAI!K. But his point seemed to be
that you were sometimes a little too gentle
with the administration. Do you find ymu
saintliness a handicap 1n the sort of rough
partisan politics that some' Democrats·- Senator MANSFIELD. Well, let me say I
must disclaim the appellation o! the saint.
I am not a saint. I am just an ordinary
human betns trying to do the best he can
and not succeeding very well, but trying.
, I don't care much-1 am not a political
animal, really. I don't believe In going !or
the jugular. I believe In cooperating a.nd
accommodating and then let the chips fall
where they may.
The thing that always counts with me Is
the welfare ot my state and my country I!
you don't have thnt, It you don't look at It
In that way, you are being pretty selfish,
pretty narrow-minded and not 1n a position
to achieve much In the way or results.

Mr. Sc.u.I. Senator, you called the President's State of the Union Address the other
da.y hopeful and lmpresslv&Senator MA.NsFU:LD. But gen,.ral.
Mr. ScALI. A spokesman tor the Democratic
National Committee P9llcy Counc!l labeled It
fuzzy, misleading and part!~ Inaccurate.
Now, who are the voters supposed to believe? Where Ia the unified voice for the
Democrats?
Senator MANSJO'Il!:LD. Oh, the Democrats
have never had a unltled voice. I! YQU expect
that o! us, you are expecting the Impossible.
But we survive and as tar as whom the people should believe, that Is up to them.
Mr. CLARK. VIce President Agnew salq today on another program that the Democrats
don't seem to be a cohesive torce In this
election year.
Senator :MANSFIELD. Neither do the Republicans, so It works both ways.
Mr. CLARK. You wouldn't be concerned
about the lack ot 3. coordinated, cohesive
drive behind the Democrats to show the
voters where ~be party stands in this rather
crucial election?
Senator MANsFIELD. Oh, no. I think our
divisiveness Is our strength.
Mr. SCALI Senator, a federal judge ho.s just
given the nation a ten-day reprieve !rom a
coa.st to coast railway crtsls. Does Congre&S
plan to act now to avert another CIIsls In
just ten days from today?
Senator MANSFIELD. Not at this moment,
but any propooals the President wishes to
send to u.s, we will be glad to recehe ai}d
consider.
Mr. ScALI. Do you believe the President
should do more than he has done to avert
a new crisis?
Senator MANsFIELD. Well, that Is up to him.
He seems to be loath to become Involved In
these labor disputes, which I think 1s a
mistake. He deplores jawbonlng, but what
have you got to lose by trying to talk these
people Into an agreement? And I lhlnk 1!
this thing goes Into e1fect, M It well might-It almost did yesterday-that the President
will have to Involve himself some way, and
should.
Mr CLARK. You !eel then that a little
jawbOning by the President might be help!ttl
In this critical period or-Senator MA.HSFIELD. I think so. Jt wouldn't
hurt.
Mr. ScALI. There Is stU! considerable vocal
opposition to Judge Oa1'8well's nomination
a.mong some Senate Democrats. Have you
decided whether you wUJ vott: to approve
him and do you think Mr. Nixon will win
this time?
Senator MANSFIELD. No, I haven't decided
because 1 thln.k any nominee o! any President Is entitled to have the courtesy of
having the bearings read and those hearings
are continuing. I will read the hearings with
great interest then I wlll malta up my mind.
Mr. CL.t.nK• 5ena.tor, you said after. the
Senate's rt-jectlon last year at Judge Haynsworth that from now on all judicial nominat ions and other Important nomlnatlonll
should be subjected to very Intensive scrutiny by the Senate.
Sena.tor MANSFIELD. That Is correct
Mr. CLARK. Do you think
proCess has
been completed by the Senate In this case,
In the ca.se o! Judge Carswell?
Senator :MANSFIELD. Oh, no, because the
hearings are stlll going on, and I would
assume they will not be completed tor at
least a week more, maybe longer, and then
we wlll have to give due consJ.deratlon to the
findings of the commmlttee when the nom.lnatlon is reported o ut.
Mr. ScALI. Senator M.a.n.sfteld, the Senate
For~n Rela.t.tona Committee 1s due to begin
a new round o! public hearings tb!s week on
Vletna.m even though the Nixon Admln1&tratton has expressed doubt that they oon serve
a useful purpose.
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What useful purpose do you think they
can serve at thiS time?
Senator :MANSFIELD. Well, first, Jet me 86Y
that the hear!~ are not necessartly on
VIetnam. There are a. number o! re5olutlons
which have been introduced by Senators In
the first session or the 91st Congress. They
have been held over The Foreign Relations
Committee hA6 held back because of courtesy to the President, and the po<>itllon In
which he finds hlmsel!, but these Senators
who have lntroduce<l resolutions are entitled to be hee.rd and they will be heard.
Mr. CLARK. I believe, Senator Mansfield, the
only one o! the resolutlona before the committee that you have signed Is one generally supporting the President's VIetnam
policy Are you going to support any o! the
other resolut1ons that they will be examinIng-Senator MANSFIELD. Oh. yes, I am a c.:>sponsor ot the Ma~hla.a reaolutlon Which
calls for a reassessment a.nd a reevaluation of
the Tonkin Gulf, tlle F'onnooo. resolution, t.'lo
Mid-East resolution anrt any other ext:aordlna.ry powers which ha.ve been given to
the President since the end o! the Ko·ea.n
War.
Mr. CLARK. Right. I meant the other
speclflc plans !or VIetnam withdrawal, e.nd
there are a number o! those that arc going
to be examined.
Senator :MANSriELD. No, I think the President Is doing the best he can in the llght of
the clrC"Uinstances which confront him. I
wtsh he could move faster. I am sure he
wishes the same. bUt o.t lee.st he Is getting
us out. That Is the m.aln word, out, end we
aren't going fit. and up, as was the case-Hr. CLARK. And you are happy with the
present-Senator MANSFIELD. Not happy, but it IS
a step In the right direction. I wish It
could be !aster.
Mr. ScALI. What do you think o! tbe suggestion that tlhe President announce a finn
timetable tor W'l.thdrewru a.nd use this as a
poos!ble way to break through tl•e deadlocked talks In Paris?
Senator MANsi'IELD. Not at this moment. I
don't believe that would be worthwhile because you have to a.llow the President a certain amount of fiexlbl.llty and freedom
Mr. CLARK. Senator, 1f we oan talk pollt.l.cs
tor just a moment, would you agree that
the Democra.ta have !alled thus tar to bu.lld
up any single stand-out candidate who oa.n
take on Mr. Nixon In 1972'1
Senator MANSFIELD. Oh, no, I think as of
now Mr. Muskle ts the leading contender
and he Is a man or great Integrity, dignity
and knowledge.
Mr. CLARK. How wide do you !eel that lead
ts?
Senator :MANSFIELD. I wotl.ld ~.ay as o! the
moment the Pre.sldent would be In the lead,
but you asked a.bou~ a candida-te a.nd I thlnk
wehaveone.
·
Mr. CLARK. I meant haw wide do you think
Senator Muskle's lead would be over other
Democratic candidates?
Senator MANsFIELD. At the moment qu.tte
wid~.

Mr. ScALI. Senator, Ambassador Sarge'Ilt
Shriver bas been In Maryland in the pbSt
!tfW days checking on prospects tha.t he would
run !or Governor o! Maryland. Would you
like to see him run !or Governor of Maryland?
Senator MANSFIELD. I never Interfere In
state politics.
Mr. ScALI. Do you see S!lrgent Shriver a.s a
potent1al national leader?
Senator :MANB:ru:LD. In t.lme, yes.
Mr . CLARK. I! we can get by !or just a
moment to that wide lead or Senator Muskle,
W'hM does th1s do to people like Hubert Humphrey '\Vho Is Inaking motions !Ike he might
be Interested in having another go?
Senator MANsFIELD. Hubert InaY come back
but you have to remember he haA lost hts

I
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platform and t.he Unlversi'ty or Minnesota
and Ma.cAlooter Oollege just Isn't blg tmt>Utrh
t<> glve him the na.Uon!\1 publlclty which he
should receive.
Ed Muskle hal> the pla.trorm. He Is using lt
judlclally. He Isn't pushing hlmself too far.
When Hubert oomes back to the Sena.te, a.s
I a.ssume he will , th en, of course, he will ha.ve
that pla.t form. The plc ~ure then might
cha nge.
Mr. CLARK. You ha,•en't mentioned any
na.mes other tha n Sena.tt>r Muslcie. Are there
rmy others tha.• you think a.re ln the running?
Senator MANSFIELD Oh, yes. There Is Senawr McGovern, wao ha.s lndlcwted an Interest.
There Is Sena.ror Hnrrls, Who hll6 lndlca.ted
likewise, a.nd there wlll 'be others from time
to time. There always are.
Mr. SCALI. Doesn 't President Nixon look
unbeatable right now?
Senatt>r MANSFIELD Well, he lOQks like he
Is ln the lead
Mr. CLARK. Senator, If we can move back
Into the foreign pol!cy area for a while, the
French Government h a.s announced the
sale t>f 110 or SQ Mirage llght ers to the Libyan
Government and the State Depart ment ha.s
expressed concern on this. Are you at all
upset?
Senator MANSFif.LD. No, I think we h rwe
to just roll along wlth these things as t hey
happen and do the best we can to try a.nd
malutaln some degree o! equlllbnum In the
Middle Ea.st t<> do what we can to bring t he
Israells and t h e Ara.bs together, It that Is
possible, but In the meantime t<> work together with the other powers t o see If we
can't find St>me ways and means o! preventing a. holoca ust In that are!<.
1\Ir. ScALI. Some of your colleagues believe
that Mr. Nixon's effort t<> establtsh a. more
even-ha.uded pollcy In the Middle Ea.st winds
up helping the Arabs more than the Israelis.
Do I take it that you disagree wlth that•
Senator MANSFIELD. I WOUld think. that the
President Is trying to work his way right
through the middle of the difficulty which
exists in that area, to move with an even
hand. He has indlca.ted that he Intends to
give some add! tiona! help to Israel based, I
believe, on the visit o! Golda Mler some
weeks a.go, plus previous comnutment5 made
by the previous administration. But it Is
a difficult area and I can understand the
position In which the President finds himself. He is trying to find a way out. I would
hope It would be possible for the Arabs and
Lhe Israelis to get toge ther, so that the
Israeli know-hOw could be used to help
the Middle East and this matter could be
done away wiLh as !ar as the continuing
uneasiness Is concerned. Together the Ara.bs
and Israelis could do great things ; apart,
there IS nothing but trouble.
Mr. CLARK. In the eyes of the Israelis, Sena t or Mansfield, a.n even banded pollcy is an
ell'ort by the big powers to Impose a solution for pee.ce in the Middle Ea.st.
Senator MANSFIEt.D. No; I don 't think we
can impose a pee.ce. All we c~an do Is use
our gOQd offices and hope that out ot tba.t
will come ~orne sort of a settlement which
will be as satisfactory as possible to both.
You can't e.chleve a seLLlement, a complete
settlement which will be sa.tlsfactory to one
or the other
Mr. CLARK Some Democra.ts, including
!ormer 'VIce President Humphrey, have been
very critical of the Adminlstrwtion's plans
for the Middle East. Aga.ln, with thts same
lme that It Is taking an anti-Israeli turn,
you disagree, l take It, \loith Mr. Humphrey?
Senator ?o.fANSFIELD. I don't think that 1s
the Administration's viewpoint at all. I! a.nythlng. I would sa y it Is quite sympa.thetlc towBrds Israel and a.s a IJUl.tter or !act Israel is
geLtlng deflnlte mllltary a.sslstance !rom thls
country In the form o! planes and the llke
Mr. ScALI. Senator Mansfield, were you disturbed at all t11at Under Secretary of Ste.te

Rlchard5on ha.s shot down your sugge6tion
that we begin to withdra.w some of the
310,000 American trOQps that we still l;u\ve tn
Europe?
Senator MANSFIELD. Not at all. AI£ a ma.tter
of fact, I weloom.ed what be bad t<> sa.y tn
Chicago. It ma.rks the beginning o! a. dialogue There are t wo sides to the question. I
would point out that In reality a.s far a.s a.
"Sense o! the Senate" resolution Is concerned, we already have the votes because
there are 51 cosponsors o! the resolution
which seeks to bring about a substantial
withdrawal of U.S . trOQps !rom Europe, who
number at the present ttme, counting dependents something o! the order or 600,000,
and who comprise a balance of payments
drain, a gold drain which extends int<> the
billions o! dollars.
Mr. ScALI. Mr Richardson pointed out that
studies ha.ve lndl,.ated tha.t flying Arnerlca.n
troops to Western Europe in ttnae of emergency Instead of keeping them there would
not be very efficient, that by the time the
men were flown there, tOQ much time mlght
have elapsed and they mlgoht not be very
effective.
Senator MANSFIELD. He has a. point there,
but he Is thinking ln terms o! conventional
warfare. In my opinion i! a showdown ever
comes in Europe, it won't be settled by mea.na
o! convrntlona.l Armies, it will be settled
on a nuclear ba.sls.
Mr. C!.AaK. We don't want to end this
program on too pondt'.rous a note, Senator
Mansfield, but we do want t<> solicit your
teellniiS on the question that perhaps provoked more comment than any other in the
Capitol t his past week. Wha.t d.o you think
about those new formal uniforms for the
White House pollee?
Senator MANSFIELD. Not muoh.
Mr. CLARK. Do you think tha.t the Senate
m ight follow suit and have a Congressional
Guard of Honor?
Senator MANSFIE'LD. Heaven forbid.
Mr. CLARK. Do you see this, even In a llght
way, as a little tnctlca.l mistake by the Whlte
House?
Senator MANSFIELD. Oh, well, these things
happ~n.

Mr CLARK. You are not disturbed enough
about It to propose that some new uniform
be designed?
SenatQr MANSFIELD. Oh, no, not a.t a.ll. I
think there have been tOQ many changes of
unlfonn.s ln the White House a.lready under
this Administration.
Mr. CLARK. Senat<>r, I a.m sorry, our time
Is running out. We ha.ve covered a lot of
territory today and lt lias been a grea.t
pleasure hR\Ing you with us on ISSUES AND

ANSWERS.

Senator MANSFIELD Thank you very much.
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